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lf a diet is too rcst ctive or
asks you to do out-there

things, you'll ne\er stick to it.

You prefe.hanging out
with a fuw good frjends to a
massive meet-and-grcet.

You'\et ed a lotof dielsin
yourlme, and lhey've

lf you have io follow a
speciic meal plan, you

You feel better having people
around who arc going through the

samething you are.

Butyou'd rather keep your
weight and food issues
anonymous, thankyou.

\
You usuallyeatmeals

allfailed inthe long run.

You have veryspecific
dietary concerns lhat go

beyond iust losing weiq ht-

You like ihe idea of
one"on-one cou nseling

You need somefreedom

\

Youte pretty knowledgeable
about nutrition and weighl loss.

/
lf you decidotodo

somelhjng on your own, you've

E-mailmakeslife

qotdecentdiscipline.

Follow the arrows to find an eating plan you can stick with.

STARTHERE
Gowith blueif you agree, pink if you don't.
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;rybeusedforsweaterstoEsethanstrudel 

bakins.

- Whenlou cook, youtendto Facedwith a buffetof high-
play tast and loose wilh the recip6, adding and tow-catfoods, you gen;rally. a pinch of this and a dash of that. go for the fatteiingituff.

lf you spend moneyonsome-
lhing, you re more likely to use it.

"/' Atlhe gym, you prefer pounding
the treadmill solo io joining a class.

\

:I
You like day{o-day supporlwhen

you?e doing something hard,
and you're not afraid to askfor help.

lf you had to give up a favo ie treat
cold iurkey, you'd get used to

it ovsr time. lt's just food, after all.

You're so busJl you barely have
timeto pee, let alone spend hours in
the supermarket looking at labels.

@ E@ lf,Ef,@
Tutn -read adaice lomatch lourdict st1k.
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/i {S don t want ro wear a nsme ias to serit. You're comfortablewhen \
,/ lJ ***t"A leu thiDs dt infolmati; badins rips with other (aony- \

f ._.^r'1r.a",5'landcobpulinsyourplatronsceen.Eboni[4areDco.r.. \a- ol Oakland. C_al ilbmia. ctes heaps ol suppofl lhrough messaSe bodrds I

! and rbe easeorrhe plao asbi8Do'ivaroru. She lossedon ro eDjers neart) I

fU two reas aeo, hasrosrSl po;ds and kepriofrth" iaght..rou pot i,' t*i" 
IO inro-cureD r weiehr. desired weishr loss, icriviq tevet-and rh is program 
JL maps out ever\,lhinr, sbesaw.Marencodlsoliked rhalsne couid loponar 
I! any time to tatl to a f9t6',/.4ieter rar_bel than attend ne€tinss. Th; fine

print Some sires chdie fllei$5'6$20 per monrh). And diererf may Und
' .Q il;il;;;;iJr;;i;;;;;.il;"; .*p ,heo accoun ab,e in ,he rea,i'7 xJ#;Illlilxi[Tiii,i"'i'Hitr;i:1ff;'..#:,11i1" *rts".. ffi
N.., me,hod.may nor.be tor you. Erperr advtce The I'l . * \|i $ elecrro'ric food diaries many sires offer arc cftic€t, ltr ,-
r \\, . but doD rletrecord keeDinsfall behind. Ld r L .

1.. ssrs Hejdiskolnik yourl b;hard-pressed ,. IOU fe a .,orecalmeahifvourdon,tne (. 
", dtet groupre
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your perfect pran Tops (Take offpounds sensiblyl
800 932-8677i www.tops.ors), WeighrWalchers (800 65j

- 6000j VM\.$ e,!ht{ archer s.com). cer rcady for weekly eath-
" \' "tffii::ilr:::;:fi:::1,'*xll::.;:irui:iy;;
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are a savior. Now, when I,m having a chocola tc cravins, I call up-___- _ __--_-- 

another member an.l she talks to me un til it passes. Or I,I nake
dh. . Ioq cal chocolare recipc shared by a nembcr instead of toralty

,, ,itl. delrivins myselt" The fine printTops isinexpensjve (S20\{t -..-..:..-, -... -,--. , ,peryear), but oth$plaDsmay havc costly dues, tron $10 to S.10
per month. Bcware of becoming so reliant on neerings that

. you cantmaintain resolveon your owD. (During weeks whcn

You're an

.catright.ors) tolind a registered dierilian nearyou.
Yotr likely thrive witb guru guidance in orheraspects

oi yo1]r life (your financial nanascr, personal rrainer and
therapistareon speed dial). This straregyisa natural,and
il\ especially popular with dieierc who've hit awallwith other

approaches-Nan Moonex J3, a wrirer in New York Ciry, fotlowed her
doctot's advice and consulted a nutritlonist when she srarted becomingdjzzy
dtrdngworkours. "Iwanted tosetinformadon from anauthority, ro sort
throlghall the rumors or1! !here," she says.Toge$eryou lay orL a persoDalized
diet plan that fits your lifesqrle. A sporrs RD. taiLored mydiet bv incrcasiDs
my protein, carbs and overall calode coxnt, the opposite ofwhar some of thc
fad diels had sugsested," Mooneysays. "I feeland perform much better,,
The fine pdnt Meering with a nutritionist or an R.D. (!he ADA accrcdits

R.D-s) can get lricey: Se$ions cost between $75 andg125, ahhoush
you canlearn a lot in a few vislts. (IDsuranceplans may covervisirs

for cetain health conditions, such as heart disease.) Expert
advice The indivjdual allention you ger is unjque ro

a profesional consulration, says Skolnik. If you
follow dircctioDs well and 1rust your R.D.,

expertseeker
Your pertect plan Contact rhe American

Dietetic Asoclation (800 566 l655iwww

Favreau canl make a meetiDg, she oflcngains a few
po!nds.) Expert advice Nor all groups sive Dutrjtionaliy

soundadvice, Skolnikwarns. Look loroDe rhat
ieaches basicnurition, so whenyou bid rhe

sang adieu, you llbe amed wirh
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You're a
freestvle dieter

Your perfuct plan A comb/plonerordo ir-yourse:oer srraregr*

because research shows that diete$ are more llkely
to suc@ed vith s'rpport, even lbe most self

sufficienr rype should enlist the
help ofone pal.

you can undertake on your own lerms and in Private For fteestylers,

the idea ot weigh-ins and conlessing slipups to a fraternity of fellow
dieters souds like torture. You're independent al1d motivaied. with a bit
of a dont pin me-dol1t srreak. Bocalse you know enough abour hc€ltht
eatinstomake the rlght choices, going freestyle is your ticket to weight
loss. Linda Mu1lay, 16, fln edilor dd new moihet in San Francisq set ofr
on a solo slirnninsjourney lasi summei So far she's lost 21 pounds. I'm
a control fteak, so I like to do thinCs on my own. I also don't like gimnicks

and I am really busy," she says. MurraJt approach was simple: She ale morc
healthfully in reduced portions, so she waseating 1,500 calories a day.

The fine pri nt If you need a lot of support or you have liitle nutdlion
krow how, you may not v/ant to go lone Rmger, CalolF O'Neil caltions
"Whe! the going gets tough and the scaie won t budge any lower, you're

all alone with your bad mood and your browlies." Expert advice
For fteesMers, a good $asp of basic diera.y principles and commit-
ment ar€ keys to success, sys O'Neil (to get help with the fomer.

visit wwwjntelihealthcom and click on Nutrition). And

You're a
meal-deliverydieter '
Your perfect plan Zo.e Gounnet Fresh

lood Deh'ery (8b6 9lj(r-1872r lvvw2one
lreshdeliverrrcom). Se!t1!c Sutton's Healthy
Eating (E00 ,142 l4i8i \'$w.$he.com)-
Meiro Die! (877-6J8-76i4i ws'wmetrodicr
.com). Delivcrt plans let you surrendcr lhc
work oidicLing Io someore else. Your onlyjob:

Eat what thcy s$vc you and orlywhdt drcy

seNe youl Lorraine Weiss, 1,1, a rcal estale broher
in New York Citx has dropped l0 pounds lsillg

lllclrc Dict. l'm not i o cookiDs, andI don t have

time to shop and get all rhe prolo.Lions righlThis
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is alt done ibrme." slrc ssys. Unlike your typical hozcn
diet nerl, ihe lood istrcsh.nd sone conpanjes ailo{,

you 10 peNonalize the Drcnu,wcis says. The fine print
Dudng the holid.ys, when Weiss susleDded thc service, slle

resaircd 8 polnds, so bcware ola deiJeDdeDce on rcrdy-to eal

food a.d lalling back on badhabits. Dehrry dietins can be cosll}1

around S20Io $10 pcrday. Expert advice ]f t oulc brsy and v'ant
to dclcgate the nittl.Criir}-'. delails, this is a grear rv!! lo eat heahhiulh

says o'Neil.llut p.yattention to whatyolleserved so you lllcarn
\.t portioD coDtrol andwhich foods counL.s healthv ones. Onccroura """T"iil]]lil'.?liilT'ilffl
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lor three years, she has followed the ealing plan in this popularbook, suc

cesfulty keepingoffthose iast stubbom!o!nds. "l absorb drins! lbesLl

when I rcad rhcm," MikesaIS. Going by ihe book" trovides slruclure
but still allows you to adapt it to yolr life. The fine print Ifyou
donl have ant'onc to give you suppon (trlike cjtes her liusband as a grcat

help), you ftighL nnd Lhat a book isnt enoush. Expertadvice A
book is affordable and allows peolle tosoat Lhcirown pace, Skohik
says. But watch out 1br faddish aDd nutridonally suspecl llans.
Sree.clear olthose that recommend cutling out entire lbod

groups. (Volunctics and ihe 90/10 diet are reasonablc,

doable lians you can sLick with lonc term.)


